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Av ncn a well

as tor flovwnori of certain »tal« flfiW
take place througboul the eountry to¬

morrow. Waifing moat <>f the rxtrav-

agant predirtioiis, as tothe result, tbe
faet remains tliat Ihe detnocratic party
has bafora it tbeopportunity o( ele tlag
a ii mmb of Bepreseotativt lhat will

anfra tlu- to Canw Bim

and, inciJently, a itinging rebake to ¦

party tliat has trampled upon the rightfl
of tlie people lo theae many years. Tlie

arbitrary BOtfl ol this orgaoiflBtioa a.id

tl,<- failure lo make good tbeir maay
promi-e.-- bave dUajosted honeel men of

the party; bence flome ol Bpeaker Can¬
non's praftoufl Biipporterfl bat
BOaOOed their ellegisnce to him and

publielv proelainB their intenti
keeping him out of the Bpeakei cbah
in futurc. Tbe torecaatfl ol tbo
of the democratic party in all tbe Btatea

are optinaifltic; flome bt ing >< nv'nced
that Ihe party now in power will Buffer
a landslidc. It ka tbe earne ai«h or

millions tliat tbeir boroscope will provc
correet and tbat Ihe country will enter

ome more on an era of »anity. Ii

would Ben raprodflce
tl.e many reaaoBfl why ibe republican
party should be unhoi l al this time.
The faet that Ihe necessariea of lif«',
under their legialaiton, are gradually
passitig beyond tbe reach of the
mass of people of tbe country should
basufficieni fo. all to hange.
During the tirst tacKinley campaign,
when tbe price ol bacon waa one tbird
Ihatdemaflded tor il dow, tbe fnll din¬

ner pail was the embli m of the repub-
hcan party. The empty markel baski I

is now confrontine tbem, whidi is ono

of the most unansweraMe argumepts
they are ealled to combat

Political couditions in Virginia have

uflderguu.. duri°8
and the
ve never

..^wuicr or more satisfac-

torily in its history. Nine out of the
ten rongrt lamen nllowul the fltale will
surely ho demoetats. There ifl still one

district iu thecommonwealtb, however,
where B majority of the luffragans have
heretoforeclungtothe republican party,
notwithstanding i's many chapti
borrors. This is bal one ol a few other

hlack Bpecfl in the map ol tho Folid

south; but they are graduall) beiBg
elituinated.

The old Kigluh diatrict (aQibraltar ol
democraeO baa bul one candidate for

Ooogresfl ob itsttekei ihifl year, tbat ol
HOB. 0. C. Carlin, who has so ably aud
.atisfaetorily repres.m. d it during the

past few years. 01 course, he has n

walk-over. buttbifllad should, by no

nieans.be an excuse lor ai>) domocrat
abflflflItiflg himself from the polls to¬

morrow. Members ofthe party should
show thairappreciation olhia services

by rolling up as large a vote Bfl DOfl-
Bible. Hueliaomiplmii n ifl dttfl 1 i n.

Thk prompt dispoaal by Ihe English
courts of Dr. Crippen'i appeal ia an,-
uther exainplc of ae-urfty and expodi*
tioii in tlie administration ol JUSticc by
whicfa tlie Ameracan public ought to

Im.tit. I'lippeli was tn.'.l fTltllOUt tlie

dfbya and ae-sationalisni wbiefa mark
so many notabli- triali lor murder in
tliis country. He waa found guiltj on

vliat srjeaiad lo Ihe jury to be absoluU
ly cooriaciag widence. Hia couuael
appealed f<>r aieversa] ofthe verdicl on

teilinical grounds, as*. iathelcommon
practice bere, Urt inefead ol

ial as entitling bim to an in-

-espite, tbe higber courl
up me case within two WMfca aml made
¦a aad ol it. Oooceralng tha action ol
Ihe Engheh psgaeediogs tho Neu Vork
Tribune f-ays:

Crisniaala with ainplc reaourcea bave
been abl« to maintain a light
feraal in our eoarta la ir or

creo two j n the
groimil ol reaeooabk doubt, argumenta
in oaeappeal, conri and tben in ai

and even a PMOti lo the Unit<
Bupreme Court bavedelayed the execu-

tion of a aeotence far tx yond ihe
,,f :i fair r.-luaring. A conricted

ftlon has tbe righl to ask thal Ibe 1 ro

o-dnre la hia trial be passed upon, if he
think* that behaa nol enjoyi tbe full
protection of tbe law. Bul the courta

ought not to a low iinn atirnl ti
calitiea lo nullify a rerdid or to
the prisoner midiie advanl
atroctiog tlie course of just* e. 8implei
aud swifter methoda in the conduct ol
criniinal trials here would do a defcud-
ant no wrong and would help greatly lo
restorc public confidence i:i the ef
liciency of our systcin of criminal ad¬
ministration.
Some of the papera hl this country

are criticising the English method of
murder trials and Ibe prOmptnosB with
which Dr. Crirpen MI WBtencefl to

death. and one of these papera pob-
lished in a aearby cit
Atnericans tbere is KM&elhi-g
ini" in the haate with wlueh this
man was hurried to his doom. Bol
¦these papera in their sk'.iy *tuli-

dily ciitirely overlook the fact

ti.at this murdered woman was tent iu-

nity without a monunt's prepara¬
tion. It will beecenhj thiseveatag'adis-
patcbea tbal the execution of Dr. Crip¬
pen haa been poatponed UH the SSod,
ilic Home Secretary having Interveoed.

VO-BS for women is up for a direct
verdict tomorrow in Oklahoma, South

Dakota and Washington, while in

Oregon an amendment is up granting
right ti vole to all taxpayera, regard*

f BOZ. ln the latter state tho
rotera will have a direct say on thirty-
two question? under the initiative and
refereodum ayatem in vogue there.

Among these, besides suffrage and pro-
hibition, are tho amendment of the

primary law so that votera may indi-

cate their choice for a presidential norni¬
nation and verdicts by three-fourthsof
a jury in civil eases._

\ DISPATi 11 sent out from Washing-
... Cngressman Carter Glaaa,

of the Bixtfa Congrcssional district, and

Ooogreatman William A. Jones, of the
:ial district, will almost

beyond ioubt antiouncc tbemselves as

candidatcs for the U. S. Senato in the
Virginia stato primary of next summer,

tlie aim ineement to he made within a

short tin e after Tuesday'.s eleetion."
But Virginia newa sent out from Wash¬

ington mustbe taken with a grain of
aalt

_

In ancieht times when the victorious
armiea returned to'Bome'theywera imi

bytbepopulaoeandeecortedin triumph
mto tbe city where they were fetcd in

bonorofthe valoroui deedsthey had

tnplished. Iu I'hiladelphia on

Saturday nigbi a team ol baaeball
playera who haa woa more gamea than

their ogmpetitora >etnrned home and

greeted bv 100,000 people who

paraded tbe rtreeta and burned gun«
powder m honor of ihe "champions."
Piuly do timea cbange._

BsatDgfl ihe choice tomorrow of a

new national house of repweentativaa,
there will l" electiona <>f legialaturea
and s- it- officiala in twentyeight states.

The new legislature. bave tbe power lo

cbange t le complexion ol the national

seoate, n consummatlon devoutly to

be wishe I.

'i'm mal campaign through¬
out the country clcsea tonight and a

decision will he rendered tomorrow.

Today b* th sidea are claiming viclory
so one or the other will he fooled likc
tlie dickena tomorrow night.

lf_H Dtui Tohkf.v, an aunt of
Preaidenl Taft, on Saturday told Rep-
regentative Foss, who is ranning for

governor of Ifaasachuaefts, that she

boped let would he elected and that
th.- democrata would be puccessfnl.
The high cost of living is affeeting her
aa it baa .very bousewife.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Preeiding Juslicc liarlan of tho l-. 8,

Supreme Court announced today that
iurl would take a reeess of two

bigioning next Monday. This
isthe i-u vl Thanksgiving vacation.

It waa announced today that Charles
P. Taft. the preaident'a brother would
iccompany bim to Panama. Neither
Vlra. Taft nor Mis Norton, who were

irigioally scbeduled to make the trip
will go. lt is a busineae trip true and
airople, and the president sxpecta to de-
vote his time while at sea to prepara¬
tion of bia message.
The CDngressioral meda! of honor,

tlie bighesl mark of estceni within the
gift of the natioii. was tolay pinned hy

lent Taft uDon tlie breastof Lieut.
<; ,rdon Johnston, ofthe l". S.Cavalry.
i/.ut. Johnston gaiaed tbemedalfor
gallantry al the battle ol Buddajo, P. I.,

16. H<' inet tbe assaultajrsiofll
the Btrongest wing ol tha Moro tribea-
men and was leverely wounded. Nol-
.u hstanding tbis be opened the way to

victory. Oeneral Wo.nl. chief of staff,
¦x :is presenl at tlie White House when
the piestdent personally awarded Ihe
medal and congralolated the loldier.

ise »l 3.24 per ceotover the
is Tor the month of October, 1909

wai made al tbe Washington city posl
last nigbt, according lo a state-

by flie city officialfl today.
11, \,:. thi aale ol stampi aroount-

.,),., second claflfl matter
third clasfl, 1626.60; bbl

Miu. >'-. -.. .ui'l aale of waste material
ol atamped paper in

mted to 18549.
The total rcceipta amounted to.$121,-

impanied by Secretary NortOB,
Preaidoul Tafl this afternoon left for

inati. where loniorrowbe will east

il it. and take train back to the
Norton learefl his

hiefat IlarrUburg, going on to Chi-
irbero be aill eall bis ballot.

Whiio President Tall is deaply interest-
ibe outcome uf all electloos, io-
>b aa the r> sull as a whole may

ilter lu- plana for fulure legislstion, he
iu tbe result in his

ti ol Ohio. Mis friends belicve
uicome 'here means more

i3 thi Ql than in any other
including New Vork.

taft will reccive the election rw
wh le en roflta baek to vVasbing-
By the time be reachee Pitt»-

lt, he vill probably
in baa Wasbiag-

lUCb BB intcrcst in an

ll elfl tion as iu the fonhc rmiog
»ta, h i- csUmated that the

.xndua olvoterflfrom the capital city
lOf auy record here-

bet in ti e time of a non-pre»i-
election. Tha government oV

lartmenta ben show the createst in-
and furuisbed most of tbt

voters.
I'uc f.'lowing special election weather

.i was BBtifld today by the
aaatber bureau: ''Indieations are

tbere \ull.l>o rain tomorrow in
Wa-hington, Orej.on, Idalio, Mon-
lani aud DOftbarp California. Suow

Ilurries may be expected in the Great
Lake region, nortberu New Vork and
probablv nortberu New England. In
all other parts of the country the
weather will be fair. No BBBflal
temperature coaditionfl are probable in
sny portionof the eountry.

Leave to Btfl it petition for a writ of
habeaus corpus was asked of the Su-

prenie Court of the United States today
in order to secure the release of W. J.
(Jregory, Washington manager for tho
Sperry Hutchinson Trading Stamp
Company. Gregory was fined 1100
today in the District Court for con-

ducting a trading stamp business
and in default of ia.ment was sent
to jail. Hia attorneys immediately
applied to the Supreme Court for a

writ of habeas corpus and asked tbat he
be admitted to bail pending a decisicu
in tho case. The validity of the laws
of the District ofColumb'a were brought
to the Supreme Court some time ago ia
ttading stamp ca;es but the coutt de-
iined to hear them.
It was said here today that the so-

Cilled beef trust is not taking a lead-
ing part in the German pot ash con-

troversy, whieh appear likely to pre-
cipitate a tariff war between the United
States and the Kaiser's country. The
annual potash business. If a tariff
war is atarted it will affect all business
with Gertuany amounting to huudreds
of millions yearly.

Relieved of the nece.ssity of im-
mediate action by the postponement of
tho hanging of Dr. H. II. Crippen tor
two weeks, the State Department will
probably sua-gest that any evidence that
Belle Elmore Crippen.his supposed vic-
tim, is still alivc, as is reported by Fran-
cis Tracy Tohin. a Philadelphia lawyer
be laid before the British consul at Phila¬
delphia. The department does not con-
lider it neoesflary to interfere. It ii ra-
garded solely as a matter for the con-

ilerati'iiofthelhitiiihauthorities. Ifihe
evidence, that s!ie is alivc issuf'iei.tit il
is for them to make a search for her or

to dctertninc, tbrOflgh persons who. Bfl

Tohin BSSerts, have cointnunieated with
her since the htint tor Crippen began.
whether or not the woman is still alive.

K\E(TTI0X POSTPOXKD.
Dr. Crippen to be llangid WfldBMBiay,
November Ti Will Appeal t«. BsaaM

Secretarj.
london, Nov. 7.- The dato for the

executioaby baogingol Dr. H. II.
Crippen, murderer of his wife, Belle
Elmore, tlie music hall singer, was

today postponed for two weeks or

more. Though BO detinite dato has
heen set, il is probable Crippen will
1.. on Wednesday, November 28. The
day originally fued was tomorrow.

Crippen was overjoyed when the
high flherifl informed him of the post¬
ponement.

"I believe that something Will yet
intervenc to prove my innocence," he
i.'cclarcd.
The coodemned man was cautioned

against lclting his hopes mount too

bigh.
The postponement was ordered

odicially by the Home Oflice, whieh is
taken by many to indicate that Home
Secretary Winston Churchill will at
1. ast give the case a thorough hearing
before he allows Crippen to go to the
gallows.

Later in the dav it wassemi-ofhcially
announeed that tho executien would
take place on Wednesday, November
.J.'l, unless the Home Secretary shall
deeidc to grant a eommutation or par¬
don to the wife murderer.

At Seotland Yard it was said that
tho postponement of the executlon had
nothing to do with the Philadelphia re¬

port that Mrs. Crippen is alive and liid-
iog ns tbe result of a fiendish plot to

¦end her buaband to death. Tbe auth-
orities declared that they had not beard
ol tbe rumor, nor had they heard of
the offer of Dr. Munyon, the Phila¬
delphia patient medicine manufacturjr,
to pay $50,000 for tnformation leading
to the discovery of Belle Elmore alive.
Solicitor Newport, who has repreaantad
Crippen ever since the latter was

arrested at Father Point, Que.,
is busily engaged witb the other
lawyerfl in drafting a petition to

Home Secretary Winston Churchill,
askiofl eitber that he grant an uncon-

ditional pardon to Crippen, or that he
commuta the sentence to life imprison
ment. Acting in the king's name, the
home secretary is now the only official
who has the power to save Crippen
from thegcllows. While it is believed
Churchill will investigate the cafa
thoroogbly, it is hanlly likely he will
interfere to save the prisoner. lt is

against precedent in Kngland for the
home secictary to intervcne when a

jury has found a prisoner guilty and
the Court of Crimitial Appeal has sua-
tained the verdict. Unleae, tberefore,
Crippen _ lawyers ean hring to ligbl a

p-real deal of bitherto unrevealed avi-
deiice, it is believed the American will
die on .November 23.

In some quarters, it is said the post-
ponement was due to the ancient Eng¬
lish CUStom which allows a prisonei
two Sundays on earth between thefmal
hearing of his caae and the date of the
execution. Crippen was allowed two

Sundays between hia original trial and
the date first tixed.
An elderlv, unidentilied man ap¬

peared at tbc Camhridge police court
loday and requested that he be allowed
io hang in place of Dr. Crippen, urging
ihat the professional skill of the latter
would prove a blessing to humanity.
ffbereaa he himself was of no value to
the world. The man displayed eccett-
. ricitiesa-d hisinsaoity will be probably
investigaled.

I'hiladelphia, Nov. 7..In apite al
rtatements made hy Duke liuoyon, on

behall of his fathe.r, IVof. J. M. HmV
ran, that he eonsiders repoits that
Belle Kltiiore Crippen is alive to be all
'boah,'' Francis Tracy Tobin, a lawyei

ol this city, who is Hatcd to Barrister
A. A. Tobin, Crippen's counsel before
the Court of Appeals. declared today
that if he is given money to make a

seareh of the western cities. he can

produee the woman for who murder
Dr. H. H. Crippen was condemncd to
death.

Because he reseutcd being told how
to shell corn, Tom Jackson a Seattle
ncero working for Walter Brauer. in
Henrico countv, Va.. tried to kill
another negro with a sb t gun today.

Sixtcen men were killed in two ex-

ploaiona in the Lawson mine at Black
Diamond, 30 milee sontheast of Seattle,
^'ash., early yest«rday morning.

THF STRIKE IX NEW YORK.
Clty About to I'ace «*erlou» Conditions.

Samuel Gouipers Dirrrtlug Strike.

New Vork. Nov. 7..The joint exc-

eutive couneil of the loeal unions
atliliated with the International Brother-
bood of Tianisters went into session to¬

day determined to force peace with the
big express companies or tie up every
wheel in the grcater city and aurround-
ing towns.
As an earuest of what may be ex¬

pected 1,000 drivers of taxicabs and
more than half of the delivery wagon
drivers employed by Park * Tilford did
not report for work this tnorn'mg. Other
drivers were crdered to hold themsehea
iu readiness for the word to quit.

Tliefight of the nieu is being direet¬
ed bv Samuel Gompcrs, head of the
American Federation of I_bor, who
estahlished beadquarters in the Hotel
Victoria.
Not iu years has this city faced a

situation so fraught with danger as at

present. If a general strike 13 ordered
tbe first place- to he tied up will be the
big coal aclivery yards. These aupply
the coal which keep* thebigdown-towu
skyscrapeis with the fuel for ruuning
elevators and heating purposes. In-
eidentally the coal wagon drivers are a

hardv bunch that can be depended on

io keep the policemen busy in case they
take it into tlieir heads to pull strike
breakers from llio wagona. Tbe de¬
livery wagon drivers, drivera of mail
and city garbage aud ash collecting
wagona are al! well organized aud cau

be ordered out on aignal.
Tho strike of the taxicab chauffeurs

WM decided on to enforce closed shop
coodittona. There are 3,000 union
chauffeurs in the city, but those called
001 were only the ones employed l.y
Ooocerns that do not recogni/.e the
union. Tolice guards have been sent

to nll of the garagss to prevent din-
order.

Tlie ex press wagona ofthe big com¬

panies were moving through the city
loday with inscriptions taeked v\ them
icading: "This wagon is engagt d in iu-
tcrstate eoiwnerca only." Through
this sign the companieaplaaned lo u*¦'
iround the dectsioa «>f the city aatbori-
lies that every driver must have a city
license. InddentaUy it was said that
tbe express eoiupanies expected, in

Caaa of \lolciice, to call on tho federal
government for protection.

Daniel .1. Tobin, president of the
[oternational Brolliar__od of Team-
Itera, said jual before he entered tlie
conference of the leaders that he oon*

Mdered lliesitualion -erious. Ho said
tliat he had done all in his p°wer to ar-

range amicabie settlement, hut that the
othcers ofthe express companies diil
not seem inclined to make any conc.es-

whataoever to the men. WhiL-
refusing to adinit that the oiitcome of
the conference will hc a general strike
order, Tobin's attitude indicated thal
be. expects nothing abe.
The condition of Valentino Hoffman,

leader of the loeal strike, who was

stric_en with paraljsis earljjatoday, was

reported to be serious today. The at-

tending physician said that his attack
was due to overwork in connectioti
with the strike.
The meeting of the axecutivs couneil

dedded to pOStpone delinitc action un¬

til tomorrow in tho hope that Valen-
tine Iloffnian, one of the strike leaders.
will he able to hc present. The rank
anc filed of the- teamsters are almost
unanimmisly in favor of the strike and
the indieatiohs this afternoon were that
all teamsters would be called out to¬
morrow.

Several of the lugstoressignod up to¬

day with tho teamsters and their drivers
returned to work. Tho express com¬

paniea, bowever, have not shown the
.dightestsign of wcakening.

Hats Cliange C'ominuuloii.
Norristown, Pa,, Nov. 7.~At

(ommunion services in the Hawa
Avenue iMethodist Cliurch yester¬
day, the pastor, Rev. Frank E.
''raeff, niade the request of tbe
(cngregalion that the women take
the communioa cup in their own
hands as be passed it amoDg them on

hended knee before the altar rail.
In explanation, he said ho found

this course neeessary, hy reason ofthe
fact that Ihfl big hats worn by tbe
women made it impossible for him to
see whethcr the communiesnU ro-

ceived any of tho wine when he lifted
it to their lips. As a result of tha an-

iiouncement each woman, instead of
lieing balpcd to the wine, helped
herself, and the-pastor wassatiafled that
allhadeommuned prtp r y.

Death Iriun liilantlle ParalysU.
I.ogansport, Ind., Nov. 7..Marie

noa Myers, jrouagest daughter of
Supreme Court Judge l^uincy Myers,
is dead today, the fourth victim of in-
fantile paralyaii to die here within tbe
last ten days. She had been sick only
liflce last Tuesday. There are ten
Otbflf eases of infantile paralysis in this
city. _"_
Tall Hereive* Knrouraging Telegram.
New York, Nov. 7..President Taft

today sent the following telegram to
L/.ar P. Prentice, chairman of the re¬

publican state eouimittee:
"I am much obliged to you for your

encouraging report on tbe political
situation ia Rww York, and I sinccrely
hope that you will win by a substantial
majoritv. Stimson'a election seems to
me to be very iinportant and I nm very
deM ioiw of it. It seenn incredible to
ine that any tepublican should be will-
ing lo turn tbo state over to the demo¬
cratic party.''

Parkage Drllvereil b> Aiiator.
Columbus, O., Nov. 7. .Aviator

Tarmalee laodfld here at noon loday
after afiflVmitocToaB-country flight from
DaytOfl in a Wright bi-plane, earrying
a consignment of silk from a Dayton
Hrm to the Moiehouse-Martens Com¬
pany, of tbis city. He maintained an

altitude of 1,000 feet dunng the flight.
He left Dayton at 10:4n.

took Hedlv'vue.
N-w York. Nov. 7.-That Dr.

Frederick A. Cook has fii ally decided
tO mergc from his "retreat" and press
hisclaims as the real discoverer of tbe
North Folc was learned today when
Captain F. S. Osbo'rn, one of his closest
frieuds. wbo haa received a letter from
bim stating that he is finally about
ready to "prove his case."

In a linal effort in behalf oi the
republican state ticket, Theodore
Roo»eve!t today began a whirlwind
tour of New York city, that will not
en J until miclo:ght.

TOMOKKOtl'S UBCflOBa
Eleetion of state officers. judges of

the supreme court, railroad commis-
sioners and other state offieials will he
held in thirty-eight statea tomorrow

Tuesciay, November S.
Maine. Vermoiit. Arkaiwas and

(ieorgia have held llieir state eleclions,
but the two latter atates will olect rep-
resentatives in Congress.

Maryland, Mis.sissippi, Virginia and
West Virginia, likewise, will elect con-

greismen.
Maine and Yerniont have already

chosen their atate officers. In twenty-
eight of the states, governors and full
state ticketa are to be elected. in nine
others, justices of the supreme court
and ruioor offieials aro to be chosen,
while in Indiana state officera, except
a governor wi!l he elected.
A number of the states wili elect

members ofthe legislature. The ternis

of thirty United States 8cnators expire
March 3, 1011. The legislature* of
Alabama, Maryland and Vormont have
elected tlieir senators.
The sixty-sccond congress will bo

elected.
South Carolina and Louiaiana have

each but one ticket.the democratic.
In Virginia no state officers are to be

elected.
Proposed constitutional amendments

to b» voted on are:

To make the aession of the general
asaembly ninety daya long, instead of
aixty days, as at present.
To allow county and city treaaurers

to 8ucceed themselves in office indef-
initely, the preaent proviaion of tbe
conatitution being that they may not
servo more than two eonsecutive ternis,
nor scrve aa deputies of their inimediate

.ors.
To provide that comniissioners of

the revenue he elected by the people
and may hold othce indeliniiely, in¬
stead of being eligible for re-election to
the otlice for the next .stuveeding
term.
To provide that a hill may be read

only once at lengtb in each house of
the general asaembly, instead of three
times, aa at present,
Mir. DNBAT OYMT-tl IMU^TIIV.

A thonnigh inspeelion hy olhcials of

Virginb. :!,.">(«) square miles of oyster
teiritory since the season began in

"September diseloses the fact that more

ordinary and patent tongers and more

diedge boatsare atwork than for years.
Tbeeatch of oysters ii phenomenally
large possibly the greatest in 20 yar«.
aud in most plaOBS they aie SXcepUon-
ally fat. More than 1,000 boats with
from 1 to 10 men apiece are dredging
the Potomac bottoms, while an equal
mimhor of small boats with from
one to four men, are tonging on the
rocki of the Jamea. The suppiy is
greatcr than thedemand, and Virginia's
line livalves are going at 16, 96, 35 and
40 cents a bush.-l.

illi: THI I. MBVOBMBBSa
As Ihe result of a public hearing

had before him in Richmond on Fri¬
day, State Insurance Commissioner
ButtOU grantud an order dismissing
the rule formerly issued against the
(irand Tahcrnacle of the (irr.nd I'niled
Oidei of (iahlean Fishermen of the
I'nited States, of Baltimore city. This
action permits Ihe order to cor.tinue
iu hiiMtiess in Virginia.
At the hearing it was stated tlieir

bank will perhapa pay its depositors
90 n«r eent. of tbe liabilities, and this
applies, of course, to tbc order among
tho other depo.itors. Further, the
officers agreed to lovy an extra as-

-essmtnt on tho members to pay
< laims and to give it money with
which to continue to operate until the
affaira of the bank are wound up.
Apparently this will enable the order
to stay in business and to discharge
its indebteduess.

i:i.iil'i:u PATAI.LV WOtlWOM
H1MSKLK

Thomas C. Oaskina, a platiter of
Dresden, Tenn who married I.iuie
McDonald, a schoolgitl and playmate
of his great grandehildren, is dying
from tbe results cf a knife wound
indicted ihortly after the ceremony by
himself.
The old man is past seventy. He

was acc.used of sJopiog with the girl
and forcing ber tO BO ompany him to

Paris, Tenn,, one mule carrying bride
and bridegroom

According to a document oxhibited
at Dresden, however, the youthful
bride foreed Uaskins to sign an ante-

nuptial contract before she consented to

tbe marriflge, giving her every ponny
of a large estate "during and a.t r

his life." Tbe niarriage took ptBCflj
three. days ago. llaskins cannot live.

STRIlkKN l> A <'.ill.

While riding iu a southbound T. x

ington.avenue New Vork ear, about
9 o'efdek last nighl, Sir Clifton Robin¬
son was taken suddenly ill. Ile was

standing beside liis wife, Lady Mary
Robinson, wben be suddenly eotaapsed.
The ear was near tiOth slreet, and two

passengers helped tbe stricken man off
the ear and carried bim intoNauheim's
drug suire at Xo. 750 Lexington ave¬

nue. An ambnlance was sent for, but
before Dr. BaBaBBOfl arrived from the
Presbyterian Hospital Sir Clifton had
expired. Apoplexy was tho eause of
death. Lady Mary went into hysterics
and had to be treated at tbe drug
store.

Hauk Kobbed,

Tolodo. i>. Nov. 7..Tbe vault of
the Home S.-ivmjrs Bank at Metamora,
.2*2 miles west of here, was blown open
early today by four yeggs, wbo escaped
with $4,0<Hi in currency.
The robbery was executed under the

eye? of Deputy Sheriff Wheeler, who.
with acompanion, stood 100 feet from
the bank while the yeggs blew off the
vault door. Wheeler could get only one

ruan to come|Bj» his assistauee. and
made no attempt to attaek the robbers
until tbey came out of the builJing
with tbeir loot. A score of shots were

rired, but no one was hit.

When a eold becomes aettled in tbe
Fjstem, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to cure it, and tbe best remedy
to u*e ia Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leaves the system in a naUral
Bnd beslthy coudition. 8old by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The bettitig in Now York cobtiouofl

in favor of Dix at odds of three to 1.
A great deal of money is being placed
at 1 to 8 that Dix will have a plurality
of i25,qpo.
Btnekan with apoplezy, whieh had

been thrwateuinghimfor years, Edward
Qravee, president of tbeHavenoerBak-
ing Company and one of the foremost
business men of Washington, died at

his ottage in Atlantic City yesterday,
after an illness of a few hours.

Assorting that all Eflrope was tired
of the iaflueoce ol Ihe Catholic Church
in itfl politics, Rev. N. Walling Clark.
head ofthe McihoiiU Episcopal Church
in Bome, Italy. al tbe Hamline M. B.
Church, Washington, last evening as-

saile.1 the Roman Ca'bolic Church
Dr. Clark predirted the waning of tbe
power of the Catholic Church. so far Bfl

iis influence over the politics of Europe
ii concerned.

Declaring that to elim.ite the word
Protestant from the otlicial title of the
Episcopal church, as proposed atthe ft

cent convention in Cincinnati, wouldbfl
diflBflCroufl to tbe bi st intereata ol the
church, Bev. B, H. afcKim, pastor bf
the Charcfa of the Bpipfaany, Washms--
lOn, yesterday morning defeoded the
¦BB of tho word. citing tbat il e.une

from tho lipa of ChrUt »t the juds;-
inent seat o4 Pilat.-.

Jaesjasi Kraeger, the actor, who
while playing with the "Fdllii
1910" company. fell from the tlics of
Ihe Detroit Opera House bul Wednes¬
day, died al Bfl early hour yesterday
morning. Mr. Krueger fell adistaocc
of i> fi et in doing an Bflcepaion act
ahile impersonatiog Jehn D. S<
fcllr'r, on his Way tO beavcii. He
struek on his feet iu the eenter of the
Btage, but bis biittle bor.es could nol

witbatand the rtoleol jar. Oae leg was

brokefl in three place* nn I compliea-
tions ol tbe bearl and kidneya set in
and advain ¦. d :04c prevented recovery.
Ile wa> .>'' yearfl old, and his home was

in S'i-w i'ork.
.BKfi i iiNti: Kiri. iiiM>i;ii.

Heartbroken, n ia said. beeaare be
could ii"! flnd einployment and thus

be able to ke.p a pronitso made to bia
. to many lur on November 26,

l.afayette Middock, 25 yeai ol I. o!
Hoimeaburt, l'a.. ihol and killed him¬
self early yestenbiv morning whilo seat-
ed in a eai bcside his aweetfaearL Tlie
ihnoting followed an-indignaul refmal
of the young woman to areedi lo Mad-
dock'apleadinga for her to enler Into a

aiiicide pat I ailh liit* aud end ber Hfe
at. the same lime.

afaddocb for ahout a year had b*
¦ecrally engagod to Miaa Nellie Calj
han. 18 yeara Old, of I'hiladelphia.
do Saturday night ahout 7 o'eloek,
in reaponse to an invitation, Miaa
Callaban atarted for Holmeaburg to

ipeol Ihe avoning with Mrs. Walter
Hill, Maddock'a ai U r, wilh wbom be
board.
The young man met lur, the pair

hoarded a ear and Went to Rock Ledge
Hotel. In the holei he t< 1 I her thal i!

would be impossible for him to many
ber 6n tlie date they badagTeed. He
pleaded with her, the young ladv said.
for more than at) hour to eiid her life
with him.

Latter they started for bome. Mad-
llock sat moodily inthe ear, and Bud-
denly turning Ilis head away from the
young woman. he drew a revolver,
held it tO his foreheail and pulhd tbe
trigger. Miaa Callaban fainted. The
motorman, puttingon full sp.ee.i, drore
tho ear to the oflke of Dr. J. B.
Knight, wbere Maddock died.

(OM.ISION AT SEA*
The following wireless message,

signed by Capt. Theodore Catherene,
was received iu New Vork yesterday.
"On board steamsbip Jamestown,

Novmber .;, via De FOrrest Wireless:
"At 7 O'eloek this morning. v.hen

four miles south-soutbwest from Feu-
wiek Island ligbtship, we
the three-ir.asted achoooer Earl P.
Maaon, ol Providence, 1!. L, with
her mizzenmast saila attached, bang
ing over her poit llde aud her hull
badly damagedrjrj theatarboard side
abreast of her mistenmast
"The steamer Sbawmut, ol Pfaihv

delphia, was standiug by wilh her
bov a atove in well ab iva tbe water line;
they had been m collixion before day-
hreak this atorniog. 1 be thooner was

apparently unladen and tbe Bbawmut
was laden Witfa lumber. There was a

fresfa Dorthweet wind witfa ¦ dear
sky and the sea aroopth at tlu- time we

i. They signalled 'no
taoei".

COI ItTMAMTI ll..

A general court-inaitial i-i to be
contaoad al Ihe armory ofthe loeal
battalion of tho Pirst Begimeot in
Richmond November -Jlst al 10 B. ni.,
or at sueh time as the president may
direct, for the purpos-c of trying the
f.uir privates of tUe loeal battalion who
liied their guns from fl street ear on

September fjtb.
Tbe cour! ifl compofled ol tha tol

loaing offieers: Major B. W. Salamon-
sky, Norfolk: Captain F. L. Cur-
dts, Iforfotk; Captain 11. H Hunt.
Farmvilli Captain E. L BlflUgbter,
Cuhpeper; Captain J. E. Mooo,
Lynehburg; Captain H. W. Devant.
RobboI ¦¦: Captain F. L. Blayroaki..
Alevauii'ria, and Fiist LieuteBBOt J. B.

r. of thfl Richmond Light ln-
fantry Blaas1 Battalion. who ii to be
the judzS advocate__

Nciv V.»rL BflSflt Marki:!.

New Vork, Nov. 7..The fltocb
ncrket opened strong loday but at
tbe end of fifteen miouteea moderate
action was in progress.
The active railroads and mdflfltrisls

showed pronounced strength after tbe
earlv IU flflflio Ifl. and the market pre-

I a strong tone.
With the exception ol Southern

Raiiway issues recessions were in order
in the last half of the foreoooo.

Earthquake Shocks.

Cleveland, O.Nov. 7..F .thor I kjon-
bach, of the St. Ignatius College ohscr-
vatory, reports this morning the record
of an important seismic disturbance
about two thcusand miles dinant yes¬
terday afternoon. The main disturb¬
ance was recorded at 2 4 9:50, and the
mazimum at 2.50,with ihe end at 3:49.
Tbe amount of motion is placad at eight
miilimetres. Father Odpnbacb believes
the earthquake must har.) occurred in
ijouth Ameriea.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
.

___________

Chief of Police Andrew s. Ifont*
goraery, of Lexiogton. aged 88 fears,
died last night at his home on Wa-h
ington street, after an illness of tive
weeks, of BCUtS bronchitis.

State I'resident R. W. I'rice. of the
Traveler.' Trotctive Aaaociation, pre-
sente.1 his lesignation to the state
board Of directora Saturday night, at

Bkhmood, heca'ies ...f illneaa in bia
family. The board aeeepted his resig-
natioo, and aiected B. J. Allen, of that
city, as state president.
The Carhale Indians football team

easily defeated I'niversity of Virginia
in Washington on Saturday evening,
tbc score betuf 'J'J to 6, As tho ro-
sult of yesterday s otorni the tield wa-

in poor c.ndition for a football game
and both teams suffered. Virginia
OOuld do DOthing with tha Indians'
lino and played a defensive ganu
throughouL
ULATII Ol.' A .'OHMKK fTATB

.BSATfMU
William A. Little, for two terms a

Virginia state senator, and regarded for

yeara U an able lawyer, died Saturday
afternoon at the Washington Asylum
Hospital.

Bx-Seoator Little was arrested shortly
before I o'dock Wednesday morning
by Policeman Larrick of the flrst pre-
ein.t .,n a charge <>f being an bebilua!
dmnkard. He was taken to the station
bouse and locked up. In hi.. eell he
became ill and was taken to Kmcigeney
Hospital for treatment. His condition
was such, bowever, tbal It was decided
to remore bim to the Washington Asy¬
lum Hospital. He grad-aily grew
worse. He died al 4:80o'dock Satur¬
day afternoon, and his remaina were

Interred in Washington. According to

Ihe police records Little haa been er-
scveral limea within the i-t

moutb on chargea of intoxicalion. He

gave his age at forty-four years and his
addn aa as i_ > I' street.

Little waaa iiativeol Fn-derieksburg,
and eraduated in law at the Univeraity
<.f Virginia. As be proapered, Little
hrcnme interested iu politics and served
tbe democrntio party.

During bia lime in Iho atate Benate
bo introdii d importan< bilU, ..

ol wbich were paaaed. Al ibe cV
,n in tbe atate aenato Little was a

candidate for Congress. He was de
f, U, d by William A. JoW I.

Little married b Virginia woman.

Ili< domcstic rolations were not happy.
and -he obtsined b divoree.

iul ten yeari h to he retired from
tho Virginia barand wenl lo Washing¬
ton-. Ihs practice in tliat city, how¬
ever, was not floariflbiflg. About flve
v.ar. ago be pra< tkaHy ahaadootd bia

'ii.
^_

Ptrlloua Pealtioa nt ( ia v.

|i. ... i, ! 7..Within a

thirty niemben
,, u I tbe Ii'.'' o at d Btl 1

i booncr Preuaaeo, the largest sai'ing
1,1, are lasbfd to thfl

Jiggilig of tho sldp today. while great
wiv.- r them and thteaton
any momenl tu drown them.

Life boati and -i iiinrh aea-going
tugs, braving the gala, are bovering
nearby, but would be dashed to ptecefl
if tbey attempted lo go alongaide.

itorm flhowfl do sigus of shating
and it is not believed the men can

bold on much longer. Along the
shore tbousanda ol personi have gath-
ered to watcb tl.e dramatio acene, and
though every man is ailling to riak
his life to save tbe imperilled maria-
ers, not one can turn a hand.
Tho Preuflseo, I Uerman owned

vessel, early Sunday collided in the
ehannel with the steamship Brighton.
Xeither ahip seimed seriously dam-

the Brighton making port under
her own steam.
Nothing waa heard ofthe PrBBflflBB

until she was dashed on tho rockfl at
South Poreland, and i' ia Bnrmifled tbal
her iteering gear was disabled by tbe
collision. For hours tugs and tmy

t:> braved tbe storm iu an effort
to take of! the crew. Life lines were

Qred from Bsbore, but for some unac-

oountable reason the crew failed to
mi ,1 e them fast. The great sbip is
now brcaking up. From tbe ibora the
uiiiora can be >ean clinging to tho rig-
ging, with wavei breakingover them.
Th-v have been in an BipOBfld position
for 80 hours and it is not believed they

ick much longer.
The Preussen wnsjbuiltlin 1902 sodh

the largest and fastest sailiug sbip
afloat.

I stbaaa Make. I'light.
Baltimore, N> v. 7. Huhert Latham,

iii aii Antoinette moooplane, ahortly
after di OU today made a flight ov.r

this city. Latham aacended at 18:16
[.. m. h ia eetimated that 300,000
pe ple witneaaed tho flight. Every

iboal and facb.ry vvhistle kept up
a oooatanl din until the darlngaviator
bad circled tbe city aad atarted on his
retum journey towarda Halethorjw,
the grounda where the BaltimoreWaah-
ington Aero meeting ia iu progres-.

Latham'a Bight was etost gracefid.
Lilce i rpeck on the boriton from the

tbe ariator rose, akirting his
Pederal Hill aboul 800 Um) from

the ground.
dually working bia way south

eastward aod then laking an abrupl
turn be rir >led th harbor and tl"

the Baltimore
utid 0 ia Bailruul
butleta from Bnttim .. :' hi
return flighl afaoitly b-fore 1 o'fJock.
At all timea Latham had perfect con-

tn.l of tliH mi :htne.
lhani returned to Halethorpe

safely, making theflrgbt in 12:10 1 -r»
II- anived at BaltHhorpe al

lier in the day Hox-ey was in
jured iu an attempted flight.

i. I'.va, chief of police. was today
tary ol tbe interior, of

Havana, to aucoeed Lopaa L<:iva' who
resigned several weeka ago.

leeretary of War DtcMnoc declared
againat tha new aationali-m pohej
ol Tbeodore Booaeveh when he laadecl
fro-n the steamer Prinze W'lhelni
Frederich in New fbrk todav.

Many school children suffer fron
coaatipatioo, whicfa ia often the cau«.
of secming stupidity at lessons. Cliam
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are m'ld and gentle io their ef
feet, and will cure even cbrouic con

atipation. Sold by W. F. Creigbtoi.
and Richard Oibioa, i

The I'.ln-llon TBBMrrflWfc
Vork. Nov. 7..Wiiilc a few of

tbe leaderfl ol tba Boveral politkal par-
loday rlearioj the

sad endfltf ibe campaign.lhe majorily
,.f the workers have scitl.d back to wail
f.n tbe returos. On tbe surface every-
wlicre there is pteflty of cotitideu.
iii caliv iuslaii.es there are real
of 'eold ftet.'an wondering what the
si ent rote Brill do iii the iinal BflsJyatV
Th result is hkely to be in doubt until
Wednesday morning in many of the
states.

At cotigressional enmpaign haBdaaar-
ters here.it is not believed that BCcaratfl
ligures on the make up of tbe 02nd
Congress will be available before Wed¬
nesday.

Both sides; in tho state Rgbt BCrfl

gave out "revlsed forecasts'1 today.
Winlield A. Iluppiich. cliainiian of thfl
democratic Btate committee, said that
his candidate, John A. Dix, will beves
plurality of 160,000, Bfld that he will
not run very far ahead of his ticket.
E/ra P. l'retitice, the republican stit;
chairman, said that StiflflBM'fl plurality
will be not leflfl t'uan 111,000.

Charlofl Praaeai Murphy, boss of
Taiiimany Hall, refused to deal in
"ligurc-."' but said that Dix will BBrfl
a graater plurality than Hi d 8. Coler
in the OdeB campaiga wbich was 12J,-
000 in the great city.

Ai the end of a tour around tho
gorlJ, BecretBiy of War Dtrhiaaoa
aml lo-1 party, n acbed New York today
on the hnei Priflfl Friedn. h Wilheln
from Bremen.

The steaiaship Wimborae bas beea
im fced on the rookfl ofl l.auds End,
England, Her crew, ronshmng of 27
men. were saved with grrflJ ditlieuhv.
after auffariog great expotare. No
other details ol tha wp ek have boeu
reeeived here.

Covenior llarmo.i, of Ohio, in fl

speech Bl ftlfldiuky, Ohio, Saturday
evening replied loThe iJon Booa
attackfl upon him in tlie ea-Prcsideol
Cleveland and Toledo Bpeeches,
mg that the fbargea were

' liea."_
VIHUIN'IA. Iu the Clerk'a tur.ee of

the CireuitCoiirt uflhfl Cltj ol AU»a
andria,.... tbe :.i -i day el OotoUbr, IW

l.< tlie bvnie Pettil ii-

ln chauci

Memo. The objeet of thia suit i to >>i>-
laluadlvorcc a viueulomatrimonil for
the eoinplainant from the defendant

(i. Pettil lo ii' >.> tba einipain
i. ... resuiuv '.¦!. ni lirten na" e >.t Lot-

tie liv r.ie. and I >r W.t*l i.-lief.
Jl api... ii It fllt >l ln

t»ii - a I i« »l
ti. Pettit, is a "."! resld tut ..i thia
Btstc

lt :, Orden d rhat said d
pi ar here within flftei
publieatlon of ihh ordi r, and do ..

... oi¦.:. i bia intoreat .i
suit, and tbat i eopy ofthis order bo
forthwith iuNurted In the Alea
Oazette a n> wi paper publlahed
ityof Uexandrln, oaec a week for foui

Riice. and |K>»t~d at Uie fronl
door oi tiie t ourt Houae ot this alty.
A eopy Teate.
KEVELLS. OREENAWAY, Clerk.
II. hjot oi. p. I|.
novi w Iw tu

Whole6ale Priees of Produee
Flo&r,extra. i ."', a
family." a
'anej branda.' 7->

Wlicat, longberry. 0 US a U W
Mixod.". 0 96 .. 0 17

Iuiu.~. 0 '-:

Dampand tougb. 0 -.¦ a o HO
Corn, white. o ti> a o To
Mi.xe.l. 0 ... a 0 70
Yellou. U 05 B U el

Corn Meal. o 70 B 0 '¦>

fXjo. o 8) a n 70
Oats. mixed, new . 0 40 a 0 45
White,new. 0 .W a o _->

Oiover Beed. « <«J a 9 50
Timothy. I ~>> a 1 00
Hav. 21 M a li iO
Klgin i'rint llutter. Sl OO a 33 00
Butter, Virginia. paekod I' 00 a

Cbolee Virginia. -.10.1 t25o-
Commoo to mid IHng.. li 00 a
Egga. 20 00 B 22 ftl

Live Chiekens iliciis ... oil a UW
Spring (liiekens. 0 ls i h 0
Potatoes, perbu. .> 70 *

sweet Potatoea, bbl ... -00 a
Oniona, per bu. l o> a i ".'

Apples. per bbl. .'? 00 a 4 S0
Dried Peaches, pealed... o o>; a 007
I'ork, per 100 lbs. I") 00 a 1
Baeon,countrybama... DM a o -1'.
Beat Sugar Cured tlama. -'¦
Breakuul Baton. 0 a 0-I
Bunr-curad Sboubiera l-t a o Jl
litilk shoiilders. 0 13 a 0 II
Dr* BaltSldee. o n a o t.

Sugar. 0 00 a 0 00
OffA. ;>00 a
Conf. Standard. 5 10 a

Oranulatcd. .> '") a i. 4o
Cotlees-Kio. 0 11 a 0 1'.
I* Ouayra. WU a 0 10
.lava . . 0 IS a 0 2C

IfolaaaeaB. B. o U a o M
V.U. 0 17 B 0 *-

N-w Orleana. o 90 I
Bugar Byrups. o 16 a o H

lf it ifl lomethJBg ia thifl
line joii want.iiiiiii: iti BBd
see v hat we offer before jou
finaily decidfl to buy.
Our li'ic is BO large I

complete ll at you have the
wide.f boioa in quality Btx

ptice. Cfl v.ill BBffl ***

n;oney and give you pcrfeot
BBtisfflCiioo.

Coeae in, make compari-
fons, then bay wbera jon get
ihe best valuos. You will find
it here.

Saunders & Son,
629 Kinfc? Street.


